[Development of alloxan diabetes and its effect on the sexual system of male rats under conditions of alpha adrenergic receptor blockaders].
A study was made of the influence of the block of the alpha-adrenoreceptors in male rats on the development of alloxan diabetes and on such its complication as depression of the sexual system function. Phetholamine sharply decreased the death of the animals the first 3--4 days after the alloxan administration: only 5.3% of the animals died. As to rats with intact alpha-adrenoreceptors--42% of the died. Block of the alpha-adrenoreceptors decreased the percentage of rats with marked diabetes. In 37.2% of rats given alloxan and phentholamine diabetes was very mild or failed to develop entirely. Phentholamine significantly lowered the depressive effect of alloxan diabetes on the sexual system considerably.